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Dear Mr. Hernandez,

This follows up our Thursday, April 29th phone conversation, itself following upon my initial
attempt to speak with you on Monday, April 26tr'. Please advise as to the'status of my
proposal that you critically examine Senator Schumer's record - such as has not been done by
The New York Times, either as part of its regular or electoral coverage.

My proposal is not about Senator Schumer's well-publicized role as an advocate for vigorous
scrutiny of ideologically-objectionable federal judicial nominees, as featured by your-front-
page metro story, "An Infuriating Success: Schunter Drqw Fire for Tactics BlockingJudiciql
Nontinees" (lllll03). Rather, it is about the altogether different fashion in which Senator
Schumer operates with respect to ideologically "moderate", "consensus" nominees, who are
the product of political deals. This includes his own deals with President Bush and Governor
Pataki over Second Circuit judgeships - uffeported by your front-page mefro story, ,,pataki
Choice For Judgeship Is Assailed' (l}l2l03), about the Senate ludiiiary Committe;t hearing
to confirm Dora lizzary'snomination for a dish'ict court judgeship in the Southern District oI
New York. Such glaring omission was pointed out by footnotr i8 of *y October 13,2003
letter to Bill Keller, to which you were an indicated recipient and to which I referred when we
spoker.

As a case sfudy, I proposed examination of Senator Schumer's "agreement" with president
Bush for the nomination to the Second Circuit Court of Appealt of Go1n nor pataki,s first

I The letter is posted on CJA's website - including on the homepage as part of the -paper Trail
Documenting the Comrption of Federal Judicial Selection/Confirmation and the;Disruption of Congress, Case it
Spawned"
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appointee to the New York Court of Appeals, Richard C. Wesley. Such examination would
expose Senator Schumer's wilful disregard for documentary proof of Judge Wesley's on-the-
bench comrption h *9 enormously important public inteieJt cases arreiting the rights and
welfare of the People of New York - one of which involved the comrption oithe New york
State Commission on Judicial Conduct and criminally implicated the Governor. Likewise, it
would expose Senator Schumer's wilful disregard of documentary proof of the comrption of
other "safeguards" in the federal judicial confirmation process - bar association ratings and
Senate Judiciary Committte review. Indeed, such examination would demonstrate why two
years earlier, when Senator Schumer was chairman of the Senate Judiciary Committee,s
Courts Subcommittee, he ignored CJA's fact-specific, document-supportedJuly 3,200lletter
to him, submitted for the record of his lune 26,2001 hearing on the iote of ideoiogy injudicial
selection. That letter not only alerted him to the long-ago made, but largely unimptemented,
non-partisan recommendations of The Ralph Nader Congress Projec! Common Cause, and ttri
Twentieth Century Fund to reform the federal judicial confirmation process, but calledforhis
leadership to repair a process that appeared to be nothing but a fagade for cynical wheeling
and dealing in judgeships. Quite simply, Senator Schumer ignored the letter because such
fagade satisfied his personal and political interests - and those of his Senate colleagues. The
same is true of the fagade that passes for federal judicial discipline, also summ aniedby the
July 3, 2001 letter (at pp. 16-tS).

In our conversation, you told me to call you back at 12:30 p.m. the next day, April 30e , by
which time you would have reviewed, as least preliminarily,the substantiating documents for
the examination I was proposing. These, I stated were posted on the homepage of CJA,s
website, wwwiudgewatch.org, under the heading, "Paper Trail Documenting ihe-Comrption
of Federal Judicial Selection/Confirmation & the 'Disruption of Congress' Case it Spawned".

At the appoinled time on April 30th, I did call you back - but got your voice mail, on which I
left a message'. I left fuith.t.rrrag.s for you on wednerd.; H,ruy s,n, *; il6i,),14"]F:

To avoid further expense on long-distance phone messages which you do not return, kindly
advise as to what you have determined based on review olthe primary source materials port.i
on CJA's website. These materials nowinclude -- as part of the "Paper Trail" -- CJA,s May
4th research proposal to scholars, entitled "Beyond Staiistics to Documentary Evidence: The
2 

- As part of this message, I mentioned that inasmuch as your front-page metro story in that day,s paper
('US/s Seeking Return of Funds From Schools") had included a comment from Senator Schumer about the
federal audit which was the subject of your story, the Senator should be willing to comment to you about the
compliance audit that New York State Comptroller Ed Regan had attempted to do in 1989 with resject to the New
York State Commission on Judicial Conduct - and rvhoseiesults were summed up by the title oft6e Comproller,s
report, "Not Accottntable to the Public". For your convenience, we posted that 1989 report on o'r website,
accessible by the sidebar panel, "CJA's Library" - a fact of which I apprised you in at least one of my two
subsequent messages.
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Comrption ofFederal Judicial Selection/Cofirmatio n, as Readilyverifablefrom Case-Stud.ies
of So-Called 'Mainstream', 'Consensus' Nominations - fnctuaing those Engineered by
Senator Charles Schumer."

If - notruithstanding your own past articles about Senator Schumer, this year,s New york
senatorial race, etc. - you are not The Times reporter who would be handiiog ar, objective,
critical examination of the Senator's record on federal judicial selection, fideral judicii
discipline, and constituent services relating to the integrity of the judiciary, including of New
York State judges, please identifu the reporter(s) who *oUa prop-erly b. iesponsiblJfor such
examination, particularly as part of The Times' electoral .ou.rug.. 

-

Thank you.

Yours for a quality judiciary.

€&aqQ^E/-/WodU'e<
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

P.S. In the event you have not seen my Letter to the Editor, "Coruecting the
Record', published in yesterday's Roll Call, which higllights the significance of
the "Paper Trail" documents on CJA's homepag. *a suggests in important
question to be asked of Senator Schumer, among others, a *py is enclosed.
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Conecting
The Record

I was wrongfirlly convicted of
"disruption of Congress," which
you reported on April 2l ("Jury
Convicts Judiciary Protester").
Contrary to your story, I never "ar-

gued" that "ttre right of citizens to
testi$ at public hearings ... 'is not
and must never be deemed to be a
disruption of Congress."' Inde€4
your quotes we.re only around the
second half of that supposed argu-
menl

What I actually argued was that
"a gitizen's respecful request to
testify at a Congressional commit-
tee's public hearing is not - and
must never be deemed to be-'dis-
ruptionofCongress."'T swasob-
scured by the prosecution, which,
without any basis in fact, painted
nie as Someone who ':did not fol-
low the mles," further alleging that
I "broke the lawby loudlydisrupr
inl a U.S. Senate Judiciary hear-
ingl'

In facg morc than two rronths
before the committee's May 22,
2003, hearing to conf rrr New Yort
Court of AppeatS Judge Richard
Wesley to the 2nd'U.S. Circuit
Court of Appeals - and in con-
junction with my request to testify
in opposition, as coordinator of the
national, nonpartisan, nonprofit
citizens' organization Center for
Judicial Accountability, Inc. .- I
asked the committee, in writing, for
its rules, procedures and standards.
None were supplied, just as the
committee never sent a letterdeny-
ing my request totestify. Nor did
aflyone in authority at the commit-
tee deny the request orally. More
seriously, no committee counsel
ever called me, let alone inter-
viewed me. about the case-file doc-

urw.rollcall.com

uments lhad handdeliveredto the
committee two and a half weeks
before the hearing to substantiate
CJAs particulanzad written state-
ment as to Wesley's readily verifi-
able comrption as ajudge on New
York's highest state court in two
public-interest cases affecting the
righs and welfare of the people of
New York Committee underlings
refused to even giveme the names
of reviewing courisel - and my
many, nrany phone messages to
speak to such unidentified counsel
and to others in authority at the
committee and in the offi.ces of
Chainnan Orrin Hatch (R-Utah)
and rar*ing member Patrick Leahy
(D-Vt.) were unrehrrned.

,This scandalous state of affai$,
where the Senaie Judiciary Com-
minee wilfully iglores evidence of
nominee unfi0ress in order to con-
sumnate the political deals which
Senators nrake oler judgeships, is
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chronicled in fact-specific corrc-
spondence I sent to Hatch and
kahy, as wellas toNewYorkSens.
Charles Schumer (D) and Hillary
Rodham Clinton (D) and frre Capi-
tol Police prior to the hearing. It is
posted on the home page of CIAs
Web site, wwwjudgewarch.org, un-
der the heading,'?iper Trail Docu-
menting the Conirption of Federal
Judicial Selection/Confirmation
and the 'Dismption of Congress'
Case it Spawnedi'

As to what took place at the Ju-
diciary Commi ttre; s May 22, 2f03,
hearing, the best evidence is ttre
videotape. The second best evi-
dence is the official tanscrip. Both
are posted at ttre top of CIA s home
page - with an analysis of each.
Such analysis highllghts - apart
from my correspondence -the tell-
talesigns, revealedby the video, that
'the Committee's leadership 'set

me up' to be arrestedj'

An EonombtGrcup hsines

On JunC 1,I willbe sentenced to
jail for up to six months for rqy
words at the hearing. These words,
notuttered by me until after the pre-
siding chairman, Sen. Saxby
Chambliss (R-Ga.), had already
adjourned the hearing, were: "Mr.

Chairman, there's citizen opposi-
tion to Judge Wesley based on his
documented comrption as a New
York Coriit ofAppeals judge. May
I testify?"

Harch and kahy, Schumer and
Clinton - and" of cour-se, Charnb-
Iiss - all of whom invoked their im-
munities under the Speegh or De-
bate Clause to quashmy subpoenas
for theirtestimony at trial - should
be asked how much jail time they
deem appropnate for such a con-
cocted "crime."
' ElenaRrith Sassower

Coordinator
Center for Judicial
Accountab-ility Inc"


